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MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.The Gold Matter. ANNOUNCEMENTS.Mork Secret Societies.-- A correspondent
Mflon Statesman

AND UNIONIST.

Friday, February IS.
Coming to Salem! Mr. C. A. Reed has

shown us a telegram from Mr. F. M. Bates,
dated Portland, Feb. 17th, stating that the
Bales troupe will play in Salem, on Wed-
nesday the 23d, at tho Opera House. The
piece selected for the evening is the sensation-
al play of "Under the Gas Light," 'a very
popular play and one in which this troupe has
met with much success.

Buying and Scllimj. Messrs. Morris A Bean
havo purchased of Mr. Dclaney the livery
stable on the corner of Court and Commercial
streets, near this office, and have already set
np in their new business. They paid for the
establishment complete, ' the sum of $1,000,
giving in part payment a two-third- s interest
in the Dray and' Hack Company at 2,000.
Delany also has started in business, so that
things go on as before excepting a chango in

wx r- memiNSTjitiNci:

NEW ENGLAND ,

Mutual Life Insurance Cofy

AkscIs, ,000,000.
DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY.

Lh POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE. '

All Policies Taken Out During this

month participate In Dlridends to

be declared on the 1st or January
next.

EVEKSON A HAINES,
General Agents, Portland, '

Office 13. Carter'a Block."
S. A. CLARKE, Aaent, Salem. decJ

established fed. in, 18J2.

THEMUTUAL
Life insurance Company

OF NEW YORK.

Offers the following .pcrnlinr advantages to
persona intenaing to insure tueir iivesi

THE ASSETS ARE LARGEll than those f
any other Life Insurance Company iu the Uni-
ted (States, amounting tv over

THIRTY-SI- X MILLIONS of Dollars,
and ate EXCLUS1VELY-CASI- L ,

THE DIVIDENDS have Wen larger in
amount, and iu proportiou to premiums paid,
than ever declarvd by any ether company.

DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY, commencing
the tirt.t year, aud available either to increase
the amount insured or ia cadi to reduce the
premiams.

THE MORTALITY AMONG ITS MEM-
BERS has been vtroportioiinbly less than that
of any other Lite lunnram-- Company in either
America or humpe whose experience baa been
made known a re.alt in tbe highest degree
favorable to our Policy-Holders- .

CASH DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1868,

Policies exempt from execution..
Policies issued in Gold or Currency.

NEW PO. ICIES ISSUED IN 1808.

MARK A. KINO, Slate Agent.
J . N. HOMANS, Special AgeuL

October

THC WASHINGTON'
Life Insurance Company,

0F NEW YORK.

Dividends paid ono vf ar from date of Policy

Policies Exempt from Execntlon.

Cash Assets, over $2,250,000
SECURELY UNTESTED.

Over 1SJ.OOO Members
TURELY MUTUAL.

All Policies and Dividends Non Forftitable.
Over 5,000 Policies issued In ISC8.

McKENNEY & LINDERMAN,
General Agents. 131 Montgomery street. S. F ,

Dirt-ctl- opposite Occidental Hotel.
V. WIHTU'KLL, INuflaii.I,

General Agent far Oregon and Territories.
E. P. CRANSTON. Local Agent, Salem.

Salem. Anirnt 31. Ifi9. 3m xz
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TO TIIK WORKING CLASS. We are now pre-

pared to furnish alt classes with eonatant employ-
ment at home, Ihe whole f the time or for the
spare momenta. Dullness new, Itfrhtand profitable.
Persons of elthtr sex easily earn from 60c. to $5
per evening, and a proportional sum by devoUns;
their whole time to the bu,inr,s. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as mm. That all who see this
notice may send their sddres, sod test tbe business,
we make this unparalleled oftVr : To such as are
not well satisfied, we will send one dollar to pay for
the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valuabl
sample, which will rln to cotiimence work on, and a
copy ot The I'eople't Literary Companum-vti- m

of the largest and best fatn'lf newspapers pub-
lished all sent tree by mall. Reader, If you want
permanent, profitable work, address E. A1.LKN k
CO , Augusta, Maine. dw8m

ADAM IIItONW S

Patent Animal Trap.
Patented December 21 , 1963.

'TMIIS invention is an excellent and SURE
JL mode of
Catching Hats, Squirrel, lite.,
Aud may prove worth millions of dollar t
Oregon and Calfornia, at it will be artful to
every farmer and householder.

Purchasers wanted for Klata nnd count
rights. For particulars add res

ADAM 11UOWX.
Bridgeport, folk county . Oregon. ,

Feb. 8. dv

GENUINE IMPORTED

NORWAY OATS.
SAMPLED EEXT FKEE TO FARMERS.

FROM 100 to 130 bushels etowb U the acrs
from 40 to 45 Mjuud, to the bushel.

Ttiis Oats has been grown on every variety of
soli and In every State of the Union, with the most
perfect success.

The train ts very Uirgs, piwnp and handsome.
has a remarkable (Atav huJc, and ripens earlier
than the common varieties.

Tbe straw Is bright, clear, stoui. and not liable to
lodpe. Is perfectly clear of rnst; and growa from
4 to 5 fert high.

We have both the White an J Black Norway, both
the same price anil tq tally productive.

We will send on quart of the above Oat U any
one address post paid for 1 Oil
Two quarts, post paid 3 00
One peck sent by express or freight 8 W
Half bushel, '2il pounds 00
One bushel, 40 pounds 10 00

CAUTION. lfWo wish i distinctly understood
that this Is not a light oats, weighing 8s to S3 pounds
raised in New England, and sold ender the name of
Norway, but Imported Seed, every ushel guaran-
teed to weigh 40 pounds, or the wumey refunded.

Samples of both kinds sent fret tor a thres cent
stamp. Also Circulars and Testimonials.

Address sll orders to N. P. BOTF.R CO.,
frfb!1:w8m Parkwihnrg. Cheatxr Co.. Pa.

gOUTII SALEM STEAM

FI.OUK ate LUMBER
MILLS. . ,

CHANGE OF FIRM.
TV firm of Rdork, WHtca k Miller, has been

by mutual consent, air Koork having dis-

posed of his Interest to John H. Moorea.
The business will be continued under the asms

ol Moorea, Wltteu k Miller, who assume the liabili-
ties of the old firm, and to whom all debla due them '

will b payable. KOORK, WITT KM MILLER.

We bave jost completed a large and convenhmt
granary, adjoining our flour mill, and are prepared
Is purchase wheat, receive on storage, or grind for
toll, on favorable terms. "!

Our Kliur is equal to tne beat. Olve the new mill
a I rial MOOKfca. WITTtN MlLUfR.

Balem, August 8d, ISHSH. aitt i

JJIOS SALE

A Splendid Water Power and Mill
Site, at Oregon III) .

tnqui-- e offJ..H. MOORE, Machinist, Pul-- wt '
' ' 'cptlSxs ' ny

GENTS CLOTHING &. FL'UXM11X(J
at cost , at

BOWEN dt CKAXSTON.

of the Idaho Statesman, dating from Indian
apolis, Jan. 2itb. says : A new secret soci- -

ty, known ns the "Patrons of Husbandry.'
is making great headway, especially in tbe
Western States. It claims to have a ritual
as Biiblime as tbat of Masonry, but to ini
tiatory ceremonies are so arranged as to ad
mit both sexes. The wives, daughters and
sisters, equally with their male rela'jves,
being eligible to membership. The sym-

bolism is based upon agricultural pursuits ;

the lodges are known as granges, and be-

yond the ordinary objects of charity and
the cultivation of good social relations, it
has a special purpose of losterinjr agricul-
tural pursuits and protecting agriculturists.
From what I have seen of it in this State I
am disposed to think this new order i3 des-

tined to a career of prosperity aud useful-
ness.

Sweet Oil. It is not generally
known, says the Yreka Journal, that
we have an oil factory in Siskiyou,
but such is the case. Mr Schlieht of
Shasta river, is manufacturing from
the seed of the common sunflower an
article certainly equal, and we think
superior, to any that has been brought
to Yreka. It can be used for all
purposes to which sweet oil can be
applied, and for the table it is un-

excelled by the beFt of olive oil.

The flight of a hawk, when its
powers are fully exerted , has been
calculated at 150 miles an hour ; of
the eider duck 90 miles. The Ameri-

can passenger pigeon will fly a mile a
minute, and the albatross 60 miles an
hour.

The life of an old lady at Windsor,
England, was saved by her pet parrot,
who, seeing her in flames, called out
to her sleeping son, 'Harry, get up !'

What sort of taste must a party have
whose organs are as indecent as the 'ast is-

sue of the Mercury ?

A Mobile youth recently read from
his Bible : 'Let not the wicked trump
over me.'

It you won'd have a desirable head of hair
and retain it, ne Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Reuewer, the most wonderful discovery of
modern times.

FAYING W
We tako pleasure in announcing that our

subscribers have been paying np lately in
large numbers, and we desire to acknowledge
the fact with many thanks.

We enclose, this week, circulars to those
whose subscriptions have ran six months, and
are unpaid. We hope they will receive the
same as a reminder, without considering it as
a disagreeable dun.

We havo greatly increased tho amount of
reading in the Statesman of late, and our ef-

forts to satisfy meet with general appreciation.
If our subscribers can pay up after their sub-

scription has run six months, we can manage
to keep on improving the paper and adding to

its value and prosperity. Many of them pay
up entirely in advance, which is very satisfac-

tory, of course.
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ITIAKKIK I).

In Walla Walla, Jan. 31st, by Kev. P. P..
Chamberlain, Mr. E. II. Orcutt to Miss Lora
S. La Dow.

In Coos county, Jan. 14th, by Rev. U.
Ilurlbart, Rev. J. J. Powell to Miss Adtdia K.
Collvcr.

In Portland, Feb. 6th, WO, by Rev. Fath-
er Tierens, Mr. John Quigley to Miss Berthena
Bradbury.

In Portland, Feb. 13th, by Rev. E. C. An-
derson, Mr. J. W. Thornton to Miss Addio R.
Decker.

In Oregon City, Feb. 8th. by Rev. O. C.
Chandler, Mr. C. 0. T. Williams to Miss
Mary J. Warren.

In Polk county, Feb. 9th, by Rev. B. R.
Baxter, Mr. Samuel Davis, of Marion county,
to Miss Sarah M. Robeson, of Polk county.

In this citv, at the Union Hotel, on Thurs-dn- y,

Feb. 17th, by Rev. A.F.Waller, Mr.
Henry Brooks, of French Prairio, to Mis
Mary L. Rhodes, also of this county.

February 10th, 1870, at the resilience of the
bride's father, by Rev. J. S. Osborn, Mr. I. '

II. Emmett and Miss A. C. Harriett, all of
Polk county, Oregon.

On the 10th, inst., at the residence of the
bride's parents, in this county, by Rev. C. C.
Strattou, W. T. Wright, Esq., of Union coun-
ty, and Mies Bello Mallcry.

ii:i.
In Douglas county, Feb. 1st, Elizabeth,

wife of John Jackson ; aged 30.

In Linn county, Ftb. Oth, James Harris, of
Kentucky, aged SI years and 7 months.

In Portland, Feb. lltb. J870, David II.
Wilcox, ageil 29.

In Lane county, Jan. 25th, 1870, Emily J.
wife of Kev. S. D. Gagcr, aged 53.

In Portland, Feb. 5th, John C, only son of
G. C. and M. E. Ridec, aged 4 years and 6
months.

In Portland, Feb. 13th, Nancy E., only
daughter of G. C. and M. E. Ridee, aged 7
yenrs and 5 months.

In Portland, Feb. 14th, Cornelius, infant
son of James auj Bridget Dougherty, aged
21 months.

At Bridgeport, Polk county, Feb. 0th, Wil-
liam Ri.igs stepson of Thomas Hunt.

At Wallula, Feb. Cth, Katie, daughter of
Amos and Susan E. Cummings, aged 6 years
and 9 months.

In Portland, Feb. 11, 1870. Frances Ellen,
daughter of A. and Martha N. Noltner, aged
1 year, z montns and lo days.
At bis residence, in South Salem, on Saturday

Feb. 12th, Mr. E. D. Potter, aged 45 years ;

from the effect of injuries received while in the
Cavalry service at Fort Laywai, Deceased
was an old time resident of Jacks nville,where
he was well and favorably known throughout
the entire community.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

What is a Tonio? Bear this In mind that
although a tonic Is, to a certain extent, a stimulant,
a stimulant, unmodified bp any medicul tub- -

utance, is not a (onto, but A dbbilitant. la IIOS--
TETTEH'3 STOMACH BITTERS there is a stimulat
ing element of the pnrrst grade manufactured In

this or any otber country. Every fiery and corro-

sive oil or acid which contaminates the ordinary
liquors of commerce, is expelled from the rye spirit
which forms the alcoholic basis of the BITTERS, by
careful and repeated rectification. The juices of
he valuable roots, barks and herbs. Infused Into
this wholesome product of the finest grain, (till
further modifying its nature; so that it becomes, in
fact, a simple diffosive agent, minus all the beady
and brain exciting properties which belong, more or
less, to all liquors in a raw state. It it merely U.e

safe and harmless vehicle which render the medic-
inal virtues of the preparation effective Increasing
their active power, and diffusing them through the
system. Hence the pleasant and gentle glow which
it experienced alter taking a dose of the BITTERS.

Instead of creating headache, as nnmedlcated stlm-ulan- ls

are apt lo do, this salubrious tonic is the best
known remedy for that complaint.' It calms and
soothse cerebral excitement, strengthens the nervts,
promotes the secretion of tbe gastric Juice, Invigor-

ates the bowels, determines the fluids to the surface,
Improves the appetite. Increases the animal vigor,
regulates organic action, and, from Its mild altera-

tive qualities, Is the very beat preparation that can
be admintrtered to tbe weaker sex In tbe peculiar
difficulties lo which their Mgaaisatiaa subject them,
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Improve Your Underataodlngs.
GILBERT BROS, are openlnr a tan aasorrweat of

California and Eastern made Boots and Shoea,whic
they offer at REDUCED PRICES. Tbty alto man-

ufacture a superior quality cf Men's French Calf
and heavy Boots, which, fur matt rial and workman-
ship and general good quality, are untorpautd.

Salon, Dec. IS lm ! '

Tbe examination of Jamps Fisk. Jr., and
Jay Gould before the House Committee on
Hanking and Currency, it was thought by
some, would lead to certain disclosures tm
plicatina; unfavorably General Grant and
Secretary llontwell iu the lato gold opera
tions in New 1 oik. Hut it no appears
that the sharp financiers of that city, in
stead of ringing in those distinguished of
ficials in their schemes, in order to give
them an Kir of respectability and enable
tbem to uiiike money by the wholesale, suc-

ceeded admirably in placinir good sized
rings on their own persons. When General
Grant was on bis pleasure excursion North
in September, he was actually besieged by
these operators, according to their own tes-

timony, professedly to obtain his views on
the financial question, but really to induce
him to favor by some brief word or signifi-
cant action the rise in the price of gold so
that they could make a few millions and
suitably reward those who might aid them
in their schemes. The President was first
given a private dinner on board Fisk's boat
to lioston. at which both Fisk rnrl Gould
were present and others of the Wall street
fraternity. The necessity for ibe rise in the
price of gold wa3 urged with wonderful
tact and persistency, but Grant ate and
drank, then listened and ate, then replied
in monosylables, then listened and smoked
but did not talk gold worth a cent. After
considerable boreing. he did say that in his
opinion the resumption ol specie payment
ought to take place as soon as the state of
the country would permit. This was not
exactly what the schemers wanted. They
had speculation in their eye. so they press
ed the matter still lnrther cn the gold rise
but Grant could not see it. lie briefly in
formed them that he had not come North
on business, but on pleasure he was bent ;

and Fisk & Gould concluded that their
steamboat dinner wus pretty much of a
failure as a speculation. I he evidence be
fore the Congressional Committee shows
that one of these sharps, Gould, took pains.
on the return of the President from Boston
to lay siege to him again while recreating
at Long Branch, but made, as before, little
progress. Subsequently they changed their
tactics in order to circumvent the military
strategist, and made friends with Corbin. a
near relative of Grant, who gave them as
surances that he could fix matters. Corbin
first wrote to the President somewhat in
definitely, got an indefinite reply, but pro
ceeded to assure Fisk & Gould that it wut
"all right." Tl ey con d not see by any ac
tions of Grant or lioutwell that it was "all
right.". and so Corbin went to Washington
to visit the President. lie came back
could give no details ; but was satisfied it
was again "all right." The speculators
laid their plnns to operate in gold ; did op
eraie ; urani anil jiouiweu did not come
to lime, but sent a torpedo which exploded
tneir little arrangement anil brought tbem
to grief. The ntfair, according to the testi
mony of these distinguished financiers,
nearly finished their mortal career on this
earth in a monetary point of view,
but the country was benefitted. Sacramen-l- o

Union.

A Situation Open. The romance of the
runaway darkey was quite put out after the
people of the North and South had picked
their flints for the final shot. Once in a
while, however, there comes a reminiscence
which shows Sambo's native humor, and
how irresistible was his hankering for the
"boon of lreedom." Before the war there
came into the bar room of a hotel in
Canada, near the frontier, a bright looking
negro, who was thus addressed by one of
the eminent persons usually found in such
resorts :

"I spose you're a runaway . lave." said
one, looking sharply at the new-come-

Feeling that lie was pretty well away
from bondage, the darkey responded that
bo was.

"Ah, indeed ; well, we're glad of it; but
you don't seem to ionk very poor have
good clothes down South?"

" Certainly." said the darkey, with some
pride clothes as my master."

" But you got many a good thrashing eh V
' Never had a whipping in my lite."
"Never thrashed!"' said another ; "well,

but you niggers don't always get enough to
eat, do you f '

"Always had enough, getnmen ; never
went hungry."'

"What!"' said tho interrogator, ''good
clothes, no punishment, plenty to eat. Now,"
said he. turning to the group, "only think
of it ! this fellow has left a position where
he enjoys all these privileges for an un-

certainty."
' (iemmen," said the darkey, "all I'se

got to say respeetin' dem privileges is, dat
if any wants to avjil ln-v- e f of 'etn, de silu-atii-

am ulill open ! Kimtor's Dkawkk, in
Harper's Jlijazuie for February.

Stewart's Stoke. EI ward Cropsey tells
of A. T. Stewart's " in New York
city "that the average d;iily sali-- s have been:
silk, $15,000; dress go.c's. $(J 00J ; mus-
lins. $3,000 ; laces, $2,000; shawls. 2..500 ;
suits. $1,000 ; hosiery. Su'O!) ; boys' clothing,
$700 : Yankee notions. SOuO ; emhrodier-ies- .

$1,000 ; carpets. S5.500. The total av-

erage daily receipts of the entire establish-
ment nro $80,000. and have been known 10
r ac-- $87,000. To do ull this business it vs

an army of employees.
There is one general superintendent nnd

nineieen superintendents of department
nine cashiers, tv. enty-fiv- e book-keeper- s,

thirty ushers, fifty-liv- e porters, two hundred
cash boys, uine hundred seamstresses, and
others in the manufacturing department (in-
cluding the laundry), three hundred and
twenty clerks, of whom a small portion are
women, nnd one hundred and fifty in the
Carpet department. Without particulariz-
ing further, it is sufficient to state that with
the extra help often required twenty-tw- o

hundred persons are usually required to
discharge the duties of the establishment.
Such figures were never known in the trade
of a single house. It is because they are
so exceptional and so fast that I have given
them. The number ot persons visiting the
store in a single day has hnen estimated to
to reach fifty thousand, on some rare occa-
sions, such a open ng days ; the average
daily number is placed at fifteen thousand.
And thus traffic is no respector of persons,
the wealthy dame in quest of silks and vel
vet and the poor working woman in -- want
of a cheap calico dress, tere meet on a
common level.

Gioaxtic Experiment. The Russian Gov-
ernment is making a very important expe-
riment. The Oxus now flows into the Sea
of Aral. It once flowed into the Caspian,
its old bed being still visible enough to be
a feature in maps. If it could be brought
back the Russians would have an unbroken
and impregable water communication from
the Baltic to the heart of Khiva, nnd with
further improvements to Balkh would, in
fact, be able to ship stores at Cronstadt for
Central Asia, and send them without land
carriage. The addition to their power
would be enormous; for instance, tbey
could send 10,000 riflemen almost to Afghan-
istan by water, and without any sound aud-
ible to the west, and their engineers think
it can be secured. Anjenergetic officer, with
1.800 hundred men, is already on the south
bank of tbe Caspian, and natives are re-

ported friendly, tbat is, we suppose, quiet,
and tbe Russian Government has tbe.menns
through its penal regiments, of employing
forced labor on a grat scale.

A California Tragedy. An Eastern pa-

per 'says : !

" A hotel keeper in Evans. California, was
shot dead by a boarder because be bad not
reserved a seat for him at the first table.

Though possibly correct in tho main fea-

tures, there are some errors in tbe foregoing
statement that might as well be corrected.
Being personally cognisant of the facts, we
can correct the statement.

The boarder did not kill the landlord for
the reason assigned. The boarder made no
fuss about the seat.

The boarder was not at the hotel when
tbe landlord was killed.

Tbe landlord waa not there when the
killing took place.

The landlord was not killed.
There is no hotel at Evans.
There is no such place as Evans in Cal-

ifornia.
With these exceptions the story of the

killing is correctly and tersely told.
Transcript.

Fr County Treaanrer. J.G. Wright
is a candidate fori ho office of County Treas-nrer- ,

subject to tbe action of the Republican
County Convention. Jan. 20dw

For County Judge. I announce myself
as a candidate for County Judge, subject to tbe
decision of the Republican County Convention
for Marion county, Oregon.

RICE DUNBAR.
January 22d.

For County Judge. I hereby announce my-

self as a candidate for County. Judge at the June
election, 1870 SFTH K. HAMMER.

NEW THIS MORNING.

Livery and Sale Stable.
jlyjOKRIS & BEAN having
1 VL bonsjht out the Livery Sta
ble of W illiam Delaney,

Cor'r Commercial and Court Streets,
SALE.r,

Are prepared to furnish

Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses
To whoever may call on them. Particular at
tention paid to stock left on sale.

Horses boarded on reasonable terms
The best of accommodations fur transient

travel.
A fair share of patronage is solicited.
Balem, Feb. 18.

CORRESPONDENCE.

PoRTiisn, Oreooh, Nov. 15, 1863.

Messrs. Evibsoi A Hamis, General Agents of the
New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
Boston :

Gbntlbukh : Having taken a lively Interest in the
laree and destitute family left by on old resident of
this city, who died August 2d, and who was in- --

sured in tho New England Mutual Life insurance
Company, we take pleasure In making the following
statement for the information of the public:

A. E. C. Miller was insured by Ordinary Life Policy
No. ld,064, bearing date January ilst.lSVI. He paid
annual payments Ui January '21st, 1MH, inclusive.
Since then, nothing has been paid. He died August
21. 1869. over eighteen months after last payment
of premium; yet your Company, working under the
Equitable Masssehusetts Laps? Laws, pays the widow
and orphans the whole policy, deluding only the
unpaid premium due, while in all oth. r companies
doing business here, aheut w.iieh we know anythlpg,
the policy would long since nave been forteiteil.

By tne New Euglar l Mutual the widow has been
paid H,65i 09. . his we consider munitu:ent,
more 'fnfvi'tU't when tee take into ctmsUternlion
ltnttAe family would notliitre received n vent from
any otlver couioany iiomo tiusiness on tus court,

This, in our esiimation. is enoueh to reenmmend
this company above all olhers. TMs is equity ThU
is mutuality. --JVe therefore commend this company
to the public as ttre only comoany th.it has no for
tenures.

We herewith enclose you the acknowledgments of
the widuw.

yours truly,
Cincinnati Kills, Jacob Mayhr,
Gkougb U. Flandkrs, M.Swxeh.

Messrs. Eversos & IIainks, General Agents of the

A New Eughind Mutual Life Insurance Company
o Boston:
Gkxtlkmks : On my own behalf, and in the name

of my orphaned children, I beg to think you, and,
through you, the New England Lile Insurance Com
piny, of Button, for its munificence in paying me my
terminated policy on the lite of my lusbind.

On thc2Lsi of January,18('9, misfortune compelled
ine lo forego the payment of the last premium, whch

In any other company would hare lost
me my policy ; but I am now overjoyed with the re-

ceipt of the amount of the policy, less the amount of
the unpaid premium only. Thanks to ihe equity of
the Massachusetts Lapse Laws, that must blew) many
widows and their children.

I recommend the New England Mutual to all who
would provide against poitsiole misfortune.

I sincerely thank you again, gentlemen, for the
uayineut, and also for your generous and gentle-
manly assistance in the matter.

Respectfully,
BETSY MILLER.

Office or tub JNew Esolasd Lifb Isscrancb Comp't,
No. 12 Cartkr' Building,

Portland, Nov. 16, ".SC9.

To Memrs. C. Bills, J. Mayer, G. 11. i'Utnders
anil M. Seller :
(i'NTLkhbs : Your favor of yesterday, enclosing

" Rcknnwledments of Mrs. Miller," is at hand.
Please accept our thanks for the voluntary justice

you have done the company we represent.
Yours, very truly,

EVKRSON & HAINES.

DR. H AWLEY'S

Ague Remedy,
A Purely Yegctable Preparation,

And adapted to the climate of the 1'acitic coast.

FOR FEVER AND AGUE.
DUMB AGUE.

CHILLS AND FEVER,
INTERMITTENT FEVER, etc.

It stands without a rival. Hundreds who have
exhausted the abominable nostrums that are
dailv pulmed off ns sure cures, and almost des-

paired of ever beinK freed from this debilitat-
ing disease, have cant their praise npou Dr.
liawley'a Ague Remedy, a-- t their volun'ary
statements will attest.

It is a pleasHiit tonic, giving new energy to
the Stuniat-h- . Bowels and Liver, Kiviug a heal
thy flush to the pale mid languid countenance,
ami strength to the enfeebled body. It is NO
HUMBUti, but a blessiug to mankind. All
we ask

divv if a Tair Trial,
HODGE. CALEK A CO.,

Wholesale Agents, Portland, Oregon.
Fortalo by J. W. Southkii, and

Dyah & Gni iiBS. Sulcm.
angSOxxeodz-- p

JAC BROWN.A
BLACKSMITH, V

COMMERCIAL STREET. : : SALEM,

bought out, his old partner. An
HAVING gives notice that he Iihs three
thonsand HOUSE SHOES on hand ot his own
make.nnd proposes to shoe horses at from $1.00
to $2.50. All other Blacksmith work doue at
short notice.

ISrowii & 15n?lancl,
in On the same premises, will

JT5JS?St always tie found on hand,
m reaily to do

WAGON fcCARKIACE WOIIK
Making and Repairing.

All Kinds of Vagous
Constantly on hand, and for sale tit $1("0 to
$400 .each. Salem. Feb. ldw

Books for Fanners and
Stock- - Ureciiers.

Bound volumes of the Americas Ftock Jooskal for
1863, containing 84 large double column pages,
sent post-pai- for $1.60 60
Bound volumes of the Aksricak Stock JsCrhal

for 1869, containing 84 pages, sent post-pai- d

for tl B0

The Dalrymans' Manual, sent post paid for
The Horsemans Manual. " " " " 25c
The Hog Breeders' Manu.il," " 2."c

The Sheep Breeders' Manual, " ".....25c
" " " ... .25cThe Poultry Breeders' Manual,

The whole five Manuals sent post paid to one
address for 1 00
Agents wanted, to a'hotu liberal inducements will

be offered. Address,
N. P. ItOYfen Jc CO., Publlnhers,

Febll:w3m Parkesburg, Chester Co , Pa.

LADD 66 TILTON,
L ZJ 23L 33 2R. JE

PORTLAND, OREOOH.

established, 1859.

DEPOSITS received and Accounts kept, subject
or Draft.

INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or TRUST
FUNDS, in sums uf ONE DOLLAR AND UPWARDS,
FROM date of deposit.

Money Loaned on Approved Secnrity,

BONDS, STOCKS, and other valuables , iccelred
ON DEPOSIT for SAFE-KEEPI- i.

COLLECTION made, and proceeds promptly re-
mitted.

INVESTMENTS iN REAL ESTATE and other
properly made for parties.

Agents for the Transaction of all kinds or FINAN-
CIAL and TRUST BUSINESS.

Sight and --Telegraphic Exchange
On Ban Francisco and the Atlantic States for sale

GOVERNMENTT SKCURI TIES bought and sold,
fehlw

Premium Chester White Pigs.
TiCRE BLOOD Short Horn, (Durhiro,) Devcn, Al- -

derney and Ayrshire Ca.Tes, Merino. South
down and IXHswo'd rheep, Uashmerettoats, Import,
ed Suffolk, Ersex, Berkshire and geftoii Pig, and all
Choice Breeds of Poultry for sale. Send for Circu-
lars and Prices. Address,

N. P. BOYER CO.,
Febll:3ia Parkenburf, Chester Co , Pa.

THE CELEBRATED

H. H: H.
D. D. T. 1868.

hei-um- in Imlispensible article in thnAS demonstratedid
by the lnr;e and increasing demand, Nothing
has yet been discovered equal to it.

IT WILL REMOVE ALL

Callous Lumps,
Soft spavins!

Wind Galls.
AND IS A CERTAIN" CURE FOR ,

Sprains, ltruises, Scratches, Distemper, Sore
iMioulders, bweeiiy, Colic, etc., etc.

r"i- - PRICE, $1 00 and $2 50 per bottle.
HOOGE, CALEF &. CO.,

Wholesnle Agents. 1'ortUnd. .
Sold by J. W. SOUTHER, aud

DYAR & GKUBBS; Faletn. Oin.
SAVINGS ! SAVINGS I

EirstlVational Bank
OF PORTLAND.

Savings Department.
rpiIIS BANK has established, In connection with
X Its ceneral banking business, Savings De-

partment and will allow interest on coin deposits
made In aecordance with the conditions adopted by
this Dank.

In establishing a Savings Depart-nent- , this Bank-
ing Association has in view the benefits to a class of
persons having small sums to loan, by providing a
safe place of deposit, ample security, and fair rate
of Interest, as well as to aggregate and bring Into
use Idle capital. For the safety of deposits in this
bank, are pledged the entire capital and resources
and also the personal 1'ahllity of Its Directors and
Stockholders, a provided by see. 12 of the National
Currency a it, approved June 3, 1SC1, a greater secu-
rity than that on:rc-- by ordinary savings banks.

Printed copies of the conditions upon which de-
posits are received can he had upon application to
the Bank. HENRY FAILING, President

James Stkkl, Cashier.

DIRECTORS t

Hemy Fiillng, L. II. Wskefleld. W J. Van Sehoyler
Henrv W. Corltt, James

Largest liest -- Cheapest !

MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORK- ER

th oauT nxmrraATED

Rural, Literary & Family Weekly.

XXI. FOR 1ST0, of this Famous JonrnalYOI. Excel In all of the characteristics of a First
Clnss RURAL, LITERARY, FAMILY and BUSINESS
NEWSPAPER, combined making It the

. NAPOLEON OF ITS CLASS.
The Rcril la superior in Contents, 8ie. Ptyle, Itlaa- -
t rat ions, etc. Sixteen Pfuble-Quart- o Pages of Five
Columns each. Ably Edited, Beautifully Illustrated.
Neatly Printed, and adapted to both the town and
the country. Circulates in every State and Terri'-lor-

from the Atlantic to the Pacific and Alarka to
the Gulf.

TIIK RURAL, FOR 1870
(Vol. XXI,) will be the Largest, Bert and Cheapest
Rural, Literarv and Family Newspaper on the Con
tlnent! Only $3 a Year t2,.r0 in Clubs. All who
form Clubs will be Liberally Rewarded get

"GOOD IAY FOR DOING GOOD!-- '

A choice of Over One Hundred Valuable Premiums
Specimens, Premium Li.-t- s, Posters, 4c, sent free

I). D. T. MOORE.
41 Park Row, New York.

REDEMPTION OF

STATE RELIEF UONDS.
Amount Applicable for Redemption,

810,000.
OFFICE STATE TREASURER, )

Salem, Janoary 21, 1870. S

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by
nt. his office in Salem, un-

til o'clock, in., on March 1st, 1870,. for the
surrender of Relief Bonds, issued under the
provisions of an Act of the legislative Assem-
bly of the State of Oregon, granting relief to
Volnnteers of this State, enlisted in the aervice
of the United States, approved October 24,
1S64. AT THE LOWEST RATES, not exceed-
ing par value, as may redeem the greatest
number of Honds.

Mid to include interest to date of surrender,
and to be addressed to

E. N. COOKE, State Treasurer,
jati22t d Salem, Oregon.

REDEMPTION OF

STATE BOUXTY BOIVDS.
Amount Applicable for Redemption,

j??ir;,ooo.
OFFICE STATE TREASURER,?

Srilem, Jan. 21, 1K70. )

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by
at his office in Salem, nn-t- il

March 1st, 1870, for the surrender of Rottn
ty Honds. issued under the provisions of an
Act of the Legislative Assembly of the State
of Oregon, granting bounty to Volunteers of
this State enlisted in the service of the United
States, approved October 21, ISti-l- AT THE
LOWEST RATES, not exceeding par v.iliie,
as mav redeem the greatest number of Bonds.
Bids to include intei-ex- t to date of surrender,
and to be addressed to

E. N. COOKE, State Treasurer,
j:tn22td Salem. Oregon.

Surprise Oats.
THESE Out originated in De Kalb Conntv.

They are reported lo weigh 4't
pounds per bnshel, and to have yielded 4,2.rjli
ponnds per acre. I rained last year, 70 poonds
of Oats from 3 J ounces of seed sent me, ami
this year, bv replanting, have 3,ii0) pounds
of the seed for sale. I have every reason to
lielieve they fill the representation made of
them. For sale at 10 cents per pound.

A cample of the Si.rpri.e Oats cau be seen
at the Okegon Unionist cilice.

O. DICKIXSON.
Silem. Oregon. Anunst 19. IKtiH. xsif

yUTADE, BOLTER & CO.,

jOpposlte the Woolen Factory,

KORTH SALEM,

Have a fulKslock o

Dry Goods.

CIotliiiiK,

Hats
Caps,

ISoots A Shoes.

Crocket y.

Also, a larye alocl of

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Cigar,

Hardware, "Wooden ware.
And wlll'scll them at;tlie.lowest figures, for sash

or oroduca. tf
Eggs of Pare Bred Fancy Poultry

POIl HATCHING.
WE have on hand the largest and best selection

of Fancy Poultry to l found In the country.
Eygs carefully boxed and shipped to any part of
Ui? country. For circulars and prices address,

N. P. BUYKRACO.,
Febll:w8m Parkesbuiy, Chester Co , Pa.

The BEST Goods at LOWEST Prices.
JOILV G. II0D0E c CO , .T!7, 320 and r.l

sttect, Sail Fiaiu isoo, keep the
stock of

STATIONERY, Blank Books, School
Books, Wrapping Paper, Playinjr Cards.Pock-Culler- y,

Razors, Scltwors, Notions, etc., to be
found on the Pacific Coast. Prompt attention
given to supply the trade, and satisfaction
guaranteed.
febl7dlm,i JOHN G HODGE &, CO

Weeping Willow,
Elm, Chestnut auJ
Walnut Trees,
Ami Cherry Currants

At ROYAL'S. Salem.
Jan. 6. .

UY YOUR SOLIL. SILVEBB sort PlattC Ware al J. H. HAAe.

SALEM
Seed Gardens.

O. DICkilVSOlV t
Han thirty one acres of ground on Salem Prai-
rie, devoted exclusively to the cultivation of

Girlen Nom1k,
Designing to nopply the trade with :very va
riety needed of home raised seeds.

These Gardens have been established for five
years, and have become so well known for the
quality of seeds raised, that one of the oldest
seedsmen in the United Stales (U K. BLISS,
now of New Yrk city,) wriies of some eds
ordered by bim, that they are "the huiidsomend
he ever saw."

Mr. Dickinson is raising seeds for Mr. Bliss,
and slso large amounts for the San Francisco
market. He now supplies four-fifth- s of the
Qarden Seeds sold in Oregon.

Angust lyxx

Fruit Trees
raoM in i

East Portland JVursery !

"tnLL BE KCRNISI1F.D IN SALEM during the
V V year. Including all the varieties of NURSERY

STOCK commonly found In O egon. All persons
wishing anything In this line, please call at the Boot
and fhoe 8:ore of Jason L. Royal, Patton'. Block.
State street, Salem, Oregon.

Nov.l2.w C. W. ROYAL.

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit, Tree,
Shrub and Evergreen Seeds, with di-

rections for culture, prepaid br mall.
The most complete and Judicious as-

sortment In the country. Agents
wanted.

25 Sorts of either fot SI .00; prerr Id by mall. Also
Small Fruits, Plants, Bulbs, all the new Potatoes,
Ac, prepaid by mail. 4 lhs.Karly Rose Potato, pre-

paid, for $1. Oil. Cnnover's Colossal Asparagus, $8
per 100; 25 for 1000, prepaid. New hardy, fra-

grant, Japan Honeysuckle, 60 cents
each, prepaid. True Cape Cod Cranberry, tor up-

land or lowland culture, I1.IHI per 100, prepaid,
with directions, t'riced Catalogue, to any address
gratis: also trade list, feeds on Commission.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries and Peed
Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. Established in si2.

VICIIX
FLORAL GUIDE FOIt 1870.
Tut First Enmow or Oss Hcndi sn Twkutt

liinrsAND copies of IVrjr's Blvstrated Catalogue

of Seeds and Floral Guide Is published and ready
to find out. It la elegantly printed on fine tinted
paper, with about 200 fine wood Engravings of
Flowers and Vegetables, and a beautiful Colored

Flat' consisting of seven varieties of Phlox Drum- -

mondii. making a fine

BCQUET OF PHLOXES.
It Is the most beautiful as well ns the most Instruc

live Floral Guide published, giving plain and thor
ough directiot s for the

CULTURE OF FLOWERS AND VEGETA
BLES

Tie Floral Guide Is published for the benefit of my
cus'omers, to whom P Is t er.t free without applica-

tion, lut will be forwarded to all aho apply by mail
for Its Ckists, vlilrh Is not Imlf tbe cot I. Addreis

JAMES VICE. Rochester, N. Y.
Dec. 30.

tSElVT FREE !

HI. O'KECFK. HOX A: t'O.'S

SEED CATALOGUE
AND GUIDE TO THF

Flower and Vegetable Garden
For

Published in January. Every Inver of Flowers wish-
ing this rn-- and vMuable work, free of charee,
should address Immediately M. O'KKECE, PON A
CO., A Barry's lilnck, Rochester. N. V.

dee12tojunl

Seeds, SeedN I
FRES1I SUPPLIES OF

GARDEN. FLOWER. FRUIT AND TREE
SEEDS,

Received bv every steamer; also,
GRASS AICD clover seeds,

Cf sol table varieties for this climate, comprising In
all, the

LARGEST COLLECTION OF SEEDS

To be found on this coast. Orders by mail or ex-
press promptly attended to. In thrlr turn. Address

GEO. F. SYLVESTER, Seedsman,
2.jiin'rn 817 street, Pan Franc.isrn.

Pumps.
TTST RECEIVED, per sehr. Adeline Elwond, from

celebrated fitctory of Messrs. ltUMSEY A
Co., Schenectedy, New York,

Pumps of Entirely cw Patterns,
IN DESIGN, STYLE, FINISH A ECONOMY,

Superior to any offered in this Market,
- Comprising

CISTERN TUMPS, all files, foi lead or iron pipe;
PITCHER TUMI'S. - do do do d
BASE AND SIDE FORCE PUMP3,V do do
ENGINE WELL PUMPS, fordeep wells;
YARD WELL PUMPS, with set lengths, for deep

wells;
POINTS, for Drive Wells ;

AMALGAM HELLS, for Factories, Churches, Steam-
boats, etc., etc.

C. II. M YE IIS,
decT 110 Front street, Portland, Oregon.

ANDERSON & BROWN,

SUCCESSORS TO B. STRANG

I.TI PORTE US AftO DEALER I

STOVES
OF ALL KINDS,

T IX TLATF, fcllUT IKf J A VTIl 11,

ZI.t BRASS & BLOCK TIN,

Force Sc Lilt Pumps,
CAST, TIN AND ENAMELED

HLollow-"Wraie- .

MANUFACTURERS OF

TIX, SHEET-IR0- X & COPPER-WAR- E.

Great Variety of Gem Pans.

Gras Fixtures.
Iron and Lead Pipe, all sizes,

FOR GAS. WATER AND STEAM.

ELBOWS, BUSHINGS.
T'8. NIPPLES,
RETURN BENDS, RUBBER HOSE,
STOP COCKS, HOSE PIPES,
PLUGS, BATH TUBS.

Xloiiii-iiif- f

la all its branches done to ordor, at the eland
of B. Strang,

Union Block, Commercial st. Saiem

ft tfl HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

pyM HAIR
The basit of Ha remedial properties is a veg-

etable compound.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS
OUIUK1AU WliUK.

Il will keen tliA hair fmm fullin.. ..
It rleanaea th avalp and makes tbe hair soft,

luftiruua atiu ninen.
It is a splendid Lair dressing.
Our Treatise on Hair sent free by mail
Price $1.00. For sale br all drugL-ista- .
R. P. HALL k CO.. Nashua; N. H , Prowl.-tor- .

WAKEN TJP.br tha luoacrilw- - k ....- - V 1 .......X east of Lebanon, one Sorrel Mare about! years- "ami orann en the left shoulder, aadd e marked, about 14 hands bigb; saidwn nere snout eight mont.it
b e:2 ELM A EOifc

SALEM, FRIDAY, : : : : : FEB. IS

WrdBMdar, Feb. 16.
A Good Boy. Mr. Coon gave a two dollur

and a halt piece to a little purchaser of Val-
entines yesterday, by mistake, for a, dime.
The boy, instead of keeping it. as most bovs,
and wo are afraid most men wonid hare done,
returned. to tho store and corrected his mis-
take as soon as be discovered it. Mr. B. says
there is one honest man to be in the rising
generation.

Fucorahle fiettle menf. Tho particular object
of Mr. Earbart's journey East was to procure
a settlement of tho accounts of J. W. P
Huntington, deceased, late Superintendent of
Indian Affairs, with the United States ; and
we learn from him that he was successful in
passing through every matter of importance,
and there seems to bj no doubt that the ulti-
mate settlement of the affairs of the late Su-
perintendent will be satisfactorily effected.

1'ork Station Over. Mr. Thomas Cross in-

forms us that he yesterday received a lot of
hogs, which he suppose will bo the last lot he
will pack this season. He will, when these
are killed and packed, have - slaughtered over
5,000 hogs, most of them very fioo and heavy,
over 2,000 of them fattened in his own pens.
We shall be able to give fuller particulars of
his business, for the benefit of Oiegon farm-
ers, in a short while. Mr. Cross does business
s successfully that his operation havo an im-
portant bearing on the best interests of our
State. ,

The Salem Opera llousa has bad honorable
mention of late in Eastern papers, with some
exaggerations as to its cost, however. Mr. Ear-ha- -t

says, as be was attending the National
Theater, in Washington one night, which, by
the way, is a very ordinnry affair, he was ask-
ed if Ave had any theaters in Oregon, ami as-
tonished tho questioner by a description of
Reed's Opera House. Ouo of the listeners
proved to be an editor, aud the world was as-
tonished the next morning to re;id that Salem,
Oregon, was to have hu Opera House to cost
ouo hundred thousand dollars. The story lost
nothing by getting into print.

Cumjlimentary. We find in tho Herald the
following Grstrute notice of an address deliv-

ered in Portland on Sunday evening last, by
tb.3 Uev.C. R. Bonnell, of this place : The
speaker has a fire voice, and graceful and
pleasing enunciation. He was distinctly and
attentively heard throughout, and portions of
his discourso wero delivered with marked and
appropriate pathos and beauty. In dealing
with the Scripture narrative the speaker was
especially happy, and discovered an accuracy
of learning, a delicacy of introspection, and a

' power of lively description very unusual.
Gas-fittin- Mr. C. A. Reed leccived by

yesterday's boat, 4,000 feet of gas-pip- with
the necessary T's, elbows, etc., for his Opera
House. Ho has secured the services of Messrs.
Huoniber fc Barrel, two experienced gas-fitte- rs

who have been employed in this business for
tho past five years in Portland. Tbcy com-

mence work y, and will finish up the job
with all possible dispatch. The expenses of
fitting the building will be much enhanced by
the number of meters which are required. No
less than fifteen gasometers will be put up at
first, aud it is probable that still more will be
required when all the apartments are occu-
pied. The same parties will aiso lay a complete
set of water pipes connecting the tank at the
top of tho building with all parts of the house.
Wo are glad to note that all the arrangements
of our splendid Opera House are to be made
on a scale commensurate with that of the
building itself, which will no doubt bo tho
pride of the city fot a long time to como.

Thnndnr, Feb. 17.
)it!thry Seized. Assistant Collector Mel-

lon sends us the following laconic communi-
cation, from which it appears that our friend
Mathiot must have neglected some of the nec-

essary preliminaries when he engaged in mak-

ing his fine Oregon wines :

Ed. Statesman : I have seized tho distil-
lery belonging to Edward Mathiot, living near
Butteville. Cause, illicit distilling.

W. A. K. Mkllck,
Assessor 4th I)is. Oregon.

Tho Salem Dramatio Troupo, as will be
seen by the announcement in this morning's
paper, are making arrangements for a per-

formance of the groat play of 'The Gambler,'
on Saturday evening. The Company is hav-
ing tlio advantage of preparation under the
training of an efficient teacher, as Mr. Pier-po- nt

Thayer, an actor of merit, has met with
them at rehearsals and given thorn the benefit
of bis talented experience.

Arrival. The locomotive " Oregon," by
which we all expect to be taken to I'orthmd
next Fourth of July, has salely reached its
destination in East Portland. It weighs 28

tons and its tender seven tons. It w;is towed
across the continent from I'hiUdelpliu to

'San Francisco, and thence shipped on the
bark Webfoot. Another engine, the "Port-
land," came to San Francisco at the same
time, and is there now. awaiting shipment
to Portland.

Our foreman came Inst evening with a se-

rious question ; snid he : "Was that a good
five dollar piece you paid me tho other day '!"
We assured him that it must Lave been. "I

m glad to hear it," said he, "because my lit-

tle boy has swallowed it, and I want to bo
sure that it will pass." Our readers and pat-ron- s

will fully realize the necessity of prompt
collections in our business when they learn
that the young shoots are fed on gold coin.
Fortunately greenbacks are no longer legal
tender and won't go down with them.

Meteorological. Mr. T. Pcarce's weather
record for January was unaccountably delayed,
but it is better late than never. We find from
his tables that January 1st and 2d were
foggy all day ; 3d to Oth, inclusive, clear ;

10th to 16th rainy j 17th clear, on this day
occurred an eel ipso of the moon, total at 5hs.
and 45ui. a. in. From the 18th to tho 23d was
rainy ; 24th clear ; 25th to 2Sth rainy ; 29th
foirirv : 30th cloar ; 31t cloudy. Total rain
fall, 4 inches ; number of rainy
days 17 ; clear i) ; cloudy 2 J foggy 3. Heavy
t hunder in the north-we- st on tho luth. Mean
temperature for the month, 37 ; highest mean
48 on tho 23d ; lowest moan 20 on the 18th.
Comparing with 186'J, we have for January of
that year, mean temperature, 37, highest
mean 4S, on the 4th, and lowest 28, on the
22d.

Under a Cloud. The Polk county Timet

has uudergone a change ; the right of Stewart
family has ceased, and one "Square Turner,"
whoover be may be, has succeeded to the re-

version of tho Timet. Now, we desire tbat this
estimable journal shall be virtuous and happy,
and may be a lesson of a practicable nature
can assist it in so being, therefore we give it.
A fortnight or so ago our city was visited by

a "print," who was flush of small ehange and
who re n linoi among us long enough to in-

vest much of it in late suppers, and frequent
drinks, and who finally got aboard a steamer
and went down the river. His explanation of
why he had not money to pay his fare was
simple end affecting. He had betted off what
small change had not gone for meat and drink,
and was travelling on his editorial dignity,
and for want of it, he and his editorship was
put ashore at Wheatland. The only excuse
to bo made for the clerk who would put an ed-

itor ashore for so natural a eause as want of
funds, is, that no Oregon editor could be sup-
posed to have money to gamble with. So the
purser had good cause to think our hero was
n deceiver. We don t wonder that the Time

s been sold, for any man who had been put" h:re penniless at Wheatland and was oblig
ed to foot it to Dallas through the mud of this
winter, must have felt badly sold, and have
naturally felt like selling something to get
even.

The Plaindealer. This is tho proposed ti-

tle for a new weekly paper to be started at
ltoseburg. We have received a prospectus,
setting forth that, actuated by a desire to es-

tablish a permanent business in that section,
tho publisher will undertako the task of defend-
ing the helpless white man. It is to have for
a guide, "tho Constitution as it was," and will
bpposu the "pending and proposed amend
ment." Terms, $2 50 per annum, and will
"shy his castor into the ring" about the 10th
of. March next.

ownership.

Xot Yet Sold. Mr. James lleatherly writes
us that tho report as to Jo. Teal having pur
chased the lleatherly estate is incorrect. Wo

copied the item as a matter of news from some

of our exchanges, ami gladly make tho correc
tion. Tho place is advertised to bo sold at
Sheriff s sale on the 8th day of March, and iu
tho meantime Mr. lleatherly will be happy to
show anyone over the grounds at any time be
tween this and the day of the auction . He
thinks the report was started to keep bidders
away from the sale, and hence this correction.

Reward. Sheriff Murphy has received from
the Secretary of the Commonwealth of Ken-

tucky a proclamation offering a reward of $000

for tho arrest and return to the jail of Daviess
county, of one Albert Tanner, who is accused
of the murder of Thos. I). Wiggins, in De
cember, 186'J. "Tanner is about 20 years old,
5 feet 9i inches high ; sandy complexion,
weighs about 195 pounds ; brown gray eyes,
sandy hair, square built, small mustache and
light beard on the side of his face." If any
of our muscular friends meet such a man.
here is a chance to turn an honest penny.

Distinguished Arriral. A year or so ago,

an individual visited our city who became fa-

mous, and known all over the coast by the title

accorded him i.y the Unionist of Big Hungry.
He earned the appellation by being always an

hungered, and always wanting small change
to satisfy his inordinate appetite, for with him
nothing went amiss, quarters, halves and the
entire hog being needed for his ravenous
stomach. Leaving here, he went to Califor-
nia and the name of "big hungry" followed
him. It may be possible that be has come
back for be is back for the purpose of leav-

ing his name where he first earned it, and
then making a new start in the world.

Those Premiums. Wo published a commu-

nication recently, relating to tho award of pre-

mium cups to ladies, lately made by the State
Agricultural Society. It appears that the
Board of Managers claim to have awarded
these prizes according to their intent when the
offer wes originally decided upon, and it is
claimed that it was not worded to literally ex-

press that intent. We sincerely desire the
prosperity of that Society, and fully believe
that its officers have acted in good faith ac
cording to their ability to perform. It may
have been better that the Society should not
disappoint those persons who thoughti they
had a reasonable claim to the silver cups, but
we sincerely hope all will consider the circum,
stances and be satisfied to make as great ef-

forts in the future. The necessity of having
matters plainly understood is now evident,
and future misconceptions can probably be
avoided.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Salem, Friday, Feb. 18, 1870.

During the past week, almost the only arti-

cles of CountryjProduce brought into market
have been Egjfs and Butter, both of which
have a downward tendency. Eggs can be had
as low as 15 cents. Butter ranxes from If for
a poor article to 30c. for prime fresh, the latter
scarce and in good demand, while good brine
is plentiful at medium prices. Green Apples
are in demand, and no donbt will soon be
scarce. No changes in the domestic retail mar-

ket, although the wholesale price bas varied in
many instances. One "remarkable instance of
this is Tobacco, which is quoted below at rates
continually fluctuating with the price of gold;
where gold rises tobacco does the same, and
both fall together in every instance, thus keep,
iug a uniform price in currency tor the tobacco,
but really varying the price to those who deal
on a coin basis.

Wheat in Liverpool, after going down to the
unusually low'iiure of S. 10d., has risen to

There seems but little likelihood '.f
much better figures than at present.

Produce and Provision Market.
Flouk Palem XXX r sack,1. 25; Aiunsville, pr

sack, $1 4.) ; Jefferson, $1 2&; Moore. v'ititi&
Milier.il Oilier brands I ?5; Graham,! 2.'

Conn Uiil Orrpou ground, 5c; Walla Wulia, 6c
Whuat best white. oc.
Oats From wagons, 87Xc.
Putatoss From wagous, 40 to 50c. Early Kose 25c.
per lb.
Hatioa Sides, 12c ; hams, 12)tfal3c ; shoulders, To.
Bkans In good demand ; Iroui WHgons 4c; remit

6c.
Bt'TrRR 20 toSOcand abundant.
CorFKK Firm. Coeta Rica, lv the sack 23c; re-

tail, 25c ; Klo, Wc ; Java, 8:)c.
Chicks Cranston's Oregon, 25c ; California 8dc.
Camolip" Grunt's 60 per box; Wood's 5 IK).

Adamantine f 4 50. Per lb 25c a 87Xc
Er.n I5a20
Okkhs Fkuits Apples per box 37 to Sftc.
Dbied Fruits Apples 4c a 5c; peaches 16c,

prunes SO a 87$c ; Oregon currants 16c a 20c;
Ziinte do 25c ; raisins 37i c, "

Fish Salmon, choice, hi bb!s, $7 00; bellies, kits,
20 lbs, 4 00 ; do do 30 lbs, $ 00 ; mackerel, per
kit, 4-- UO. Codfish, coast, 15c ; Eastern, 'JOe.

I.aho in tins, 12,Jtf:il5c. in bulk, 1UC.

Kicit Per lb, 12 a 16.
Bctuak S. K. K, Island, ldalSc; crushed,

20c; powdered 20c.
8yrcp 8 F, keg, $6V; per gallon, tl 25.
Soap Per bar, 20 a 87jtfn; box, Albany 12 00 a
California (2 25.
Salt Carman Island, ner 100, f2 25; Bay, $2 00;

Liveipool Dairy, ft 00 ; Liverpool Packing. f2 5u
Tsas Young Hymn, $1 50; Imperial, (1 75; Ja-

pan, 41 no a tl 50.
Tobacco Per lb, 75c a $1 50.
Ios and Steel Common bar, 6c ; horse-sho- e, 9c ;

heavy and light band, 6c ; hoop Iron 10c; round
id niuare, 5ie; half round, be; Norway nail

rods, 12c ; plow steel, 13c ; spring and tire steel,
15c.

Nails 10 to 60 penny, per keg, $6 60 ; 4 penny, f6
60; 8 penny, fine biucil, 1! 00: cut splk-- , 6 50

Naval, Stokis Per gallon, $1 50; Manilla rope,
22 V a 25.

Oils Linseed oil, wholesale price at the mill $1 80c
per gallon rar, at retail, tl 60; linseed oil, boiled,
tl 30; lard oil, 2 25; coal oil, per can, ft 00 to

14 50; per gallon, tl 00.
Wood Win Pails, 2 hoops, 60c; brass hoops,

tl 00; Salem made tubs, No 1, 2 60; No 2, 2
75; No 8, t3 00; churns. t2 50 a $4 00; barrels,
ti 00 a 2 60; half do, 1 50 a tl 75.

Limb Quantity, ft 25; retail, ti 50.
Plastkb Pakis Pel bbl, tS 60.
Or boos WooLKS Good- - lllankets, Oregon gray, No

2, 7 00 : No. 8, do. t6 no ; do. white, No. 1 extra,
f 10 00; No. 1,9; do. No. 2, $9; No. 8, $ 60; 8--

white ttannel, tl 2"i a tl 40; 4-- 4 white do. 90c;
3-- 4 white do, 45 a 50; plain assorted colors flan-
nel, 45 a 50c ; fancy twilled shirting do. 60 cents;
grey mixed shirting 50 a GO; hard times. 1 00;
grey doeskin, tl 10; fancy do 1 25; drab mixed
bearer, fl 10; fancy causi meres, tl 20 a t2 00;
tweeds, 85 tl 00; doublo and twist, fl 25 a $1 40;
yarns, tl 25 a tl 60.

Cottos Goods Sheetings, standard, 15 a 16;
seconds, 14 a 15c; light, 1! al2c; standard
drills, IS to 20c; 8hirtlng, bleached undressed, 14 a
25c ; bleached J to , 13 a 15c ; denims, 20 a 25c;
hickory, stripes, 20 a 25c ; prints, fancy, 1 i a 12)tf
Merrimac, 11X to 12tfc; delaines, 20 a 25c; Ticking
4 qr,88c; 20 a 25c; )insey,24 a 83c; 103

bleach, 60c; heavy sheeting, 16c pr yd; 80-in-

.heetinp, lltf a 12c: P" yi--
Wool Fall clip. Ma 16; lamb's wool, 18 alto

Spring, 19 a 2lc.

In the Empire of Japan, one man
will lead a horse, when attached to a
plow, while another holds the plow to
mark out the field, or to plow out the
ground between the rows of growing
plants. In many places in New Jer-
sey, the practice is etill in vogue.
The man that cannot both hold and
drive, is not competent to receive the
usual wages of a profitable laborer.

Life in Texas makes a man suspi-

cious. A gentleman struck a match
in a hotel room tho other day, and
his brother immediately fired at the
Bound supposing it to bo tho cocking
of a pistol, and shot him dead.

Lord Chesterfield once remarked
that even Adam, the first man, knew
the value of politeness, and allowed
Eve to have the first bite at the ap
ple.

;(


